
CIRCUIT COURT, Oblige bis workmen to work on a legal holi-HULL (County of Ottawa), Jan. 27,1888. day, and particularly when it is also a feastBefoe WUTBLB J.day of their Church, except in the case ofBefoe WRTEL, ~domestics and of workmen whose, work willCvii V. EDIDY. flot brook interruption, In the case of these-Hire of uork-Obligation to work on legal exceptions, the obligation to work on suchholidaVs. days is inferred frorli the nature of the em-ployment undertaken. Where the engage-HEuLD :-7hat îrorknen engaged by thie month ment is for a certain terni and the wages areto, work for the season on a ttmber.limit, a fixed suri for the services to be renderedare not obliged te work on légal holiday8 during each. year, or inontb, or week, and arewhich are observed as religious holidays by flot a fixed sain for each day on which workthe Church Io which they belong, and thai is to be done, the employer or master is notthe-tr employer ha8 no right Io make a authorized, in the absence of an expressdeduction from their wage8 for such days. agreement te that effect, te keep back a pro-PIOR CWRIAM :-The plaintiff engaged with Portion Of the yearly, montbîy or weeklythe defendant te work for the season of lu~t wages and te charge board for the legal holi-wlnter at the latter's Dumoine timber-limit, days on wbich bis workmen or servants havein consideration of $12 per month and bis refrained frora work.board. 
Ini the present case there was no specialHie worked from the 25th September, 1886, agreement, and the plaintifl' had the right to,te the 2lst March last, and now sues for a refrain froni work on All Sainte' Day and onbalance on bis wages of $22. The defendant Christmas Day; sud the defendant is there-pleads a settiement and payment in fuît by fore not entitled te retain the two suaisan order on the head office at Huit for $6.23, charged against the plaintiff for loss of tumeand lias established the sottlement witb the and board on those days.exception of four items amounting te $6. No Judgmient for $6.proof was made respecting two of these items. A.- X. Talbot, for plaintiff.The other two, of $1.50 and $1.25 respec- Rochen & Champagne, for defendant.tively, were charges for a deduction on theplaintiff's wages and for bis board for two COR OFQEN BNH

days on wbich be did not work. CUT0 UR' EC.~It bas been shown that theae two days MONTREAL.*were AIl Saints' Day and Christas Day; Publication de8 procédéà publics d'une assembléeand it bas been proved that the plaintiff was délibéranRe-8o8aiit,Apl.engaged, not by the day, but for the season, u É - o Q ela p b i t on d s r cé s
and payable by the month, that be is a Ro- pul Q'ue apblicatéiéntde procédéman Cathoîic, and that both tbese days, pubics d'cune aesposemblé qu dlranue n'en-ewhich are legal holidlays, are feaste on which trlatine aucunie deosbonne (fu lret cettema
bis religion obliges bur te rest froni servile plicatio st fait e dei bnrponne floet sans'ma-works. 

sle efate qui sont rappontrt pblioe;el'sThe old law applicable to this case smlee u otdu néê ulcis te be found in Rolland de Villargues under 2n. Qu'une Cour d'Appèl ne doit pas infir-the word " Rte " :-" Que les dimanches et mier un jugement sur une demande en dom."toutes les fêtes légales soient célébrés avec mages pour diffamation, lorsqu'il ne s'agit"la plus grande exactitude. Ainsi que toute que d'une simple appréciation de la preuve etoeuvre servile, teus procês, teus actes judi- que l'appelant n'aurait teut au plus droit qu'àciaires, tous jugements, soient suspendus.", des dommages nomlinaux.-..Donovan & TheAnd this is stilt the rule of Iaw boe. Un- Herald (Jompany, Dorion, J. C., Tessier, Cross,less, therefore, there be an express agree- Churcb, JJ., 25 février 1888.'Inent te, the contrary, su employer cannot *To appear in Montreal Làaw Reports, 4 Q. B.
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